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AARES Conference, Gold Coast, January 1997. 

Efficiettt Pricing of Recreation 
in National Parks: 

a Qtteensland Case Study 

(D. J. Deal is Senior Lectur~r in Finance, Faculty of Cf1ntmetce, UniYer$ity of 
Southerll Queensland, 11oowountba. s,R.. llarriso•t is A$Sodate Professor, Department 

of Econmi!ie~4l~ l.Jniversity of Queensland, Brisbane.) 



Abstract 

Queensland nntional parks have tWo t'time purposes, the protection of biOdiversity and the 

provision of m~eas fhr outdoor recreation. As Vtsiting llati<>nal parks tor recreational purposes has 

become more popular~. the potential tor conflict between. the two goals has been enhanced. 

Whilst managcriut policy .has been defined under the Namre Cmz~rervation Act~ 1992. 

comprehensive nuu1agement sttategics involving a microecouomic contribution have, not l.'Ccn 

imple11lented to achieve the policy~ This sttJdy builds on the foundation that national parks 

provide two gcnerat classes of services: consetv~•tion of biodiversity and recreational services. 

Conservation of biodiversity may be treated ns a pure public good and, as such; is best funded 

thro\Jgh the btJdgetnry process. Tile study hyr>othcsiscs that tecreationaf servic~s. em the. other 

hand) ltlay be trented as private goods and their provision is most equitably fut1ded by the users. 

For; ~ny particular natiot1tll. IJark, ~conomicaUy npproptiate entry tees for both day visitation and 

overnight camping are those which equate marginal so~ial cost of recreation with average 

revermc. At these prices, the capacity of the park to supply recreational opportunities will just 

equal recreational demand.. Chntgi11g and recovering the fuH social cost of recreational use will 

necessarily restrict output below the outptlt which would be indicat"'d when incoJnplete cost data 

are taken lnto consideration. However, ;;uch restriction is neC,essary to achieve the goals of 

conservation of biodiversity and ecologically sustainable use. 



'lntroducti()n 

National patks are reserved for two put poses,. the protection of biodiversity aud the provision of 

nteas for outdoor recreation. ln Quccnslnnd, the NtUUte Con~WH'V4fi011 Act, 1992; the legislation 

undct whichnntionut parks m·c managed, stntcs in s. 17 that pntk n111nngcrs must provide tor the 

petlnanent prcservMion of the area's natural cor1dition to the ~teatcst possible extent, protect und 

prcs~mt the tireu's ctdtm,•l und natural resources and thcit values, and ensure that the only use of the 

area is nntur·e .. bascd nttd ec<>logicully su~ttdttable1 • Th¢ protection of biodiversity2 is currently thus 

the primary objective and put·k matUH!C!tS ·in the State ate l.cgt\lly obliged to manage in ncccndunce 

with those lcgislnted principles. 

Consistent with the prcviOU$ objective of govern.meut provisioil of nrens fbr outdoor tcctc~Uor1 wus 

the policy (originally) of free und uncQntroUed ~mtry of uscrs 1 ~ Unconttolled entry of visitors Is no 

longer viewed ns an efficient munugemcnt strategy bccnuse tlHU1ugers hpve n reduced chance of 

sucr;ess in achieving tht! protection of biodiversity with that strutegy itl place~ 

Visitors t() national parks dnnv on water supplies, produce wastes in the fon11 or~grey; water which 

natural organisms ate expected ttl cmwerl to non.-pollutant matter and solid wastes which must be 

disposed of somewhere, compnct und denude the soH surface, make tracks and coxttribute to soH 

etosion.lf the rlcmands made by visitorsure in excess of the :capacity of' the natural environment to 

accmrtmodute them, degradation occurs UJ1d biodiversity mny bejeopntdised. 

Although many disciplines may be involved in th~ manugerncnt of tbe conflict betwecu relaHvely 
unresttu.ined visitor access and ecoiogical sustainability~ ~(!(')tloznics Ctirl contribute to the solution. 

Currently, rttictoeconomic theory .is contributing Uttl~ to a stttb~fi;.Qtory solution in. Queensland, in 

that neither the zero day entry f~e to . tt'h1Sf: pt\rks tltJr the camping· fee recover the m•Utagemettt 

1 Ecologica'"v sust4lnab/e u.~~is defined .In s. ll offhe Nature Cons~rvaliolt Acl; !99) e.s usewithio an "rea;s capacfty 
to ~ustain natural pro.cess~.s whHe m~tintahHng the lif<Niupport systems ofnatur~ ond ensvring the btncfil of Y$6 to th~ 
present generation does not. diminish the pohmtial to rneet the n¢cds. and aspirations of future genetition$, 

7 1Jiodiver.tily may be. defined as the variety of life and its pt(.)ce$se$. ''J'be c~n.eept .incllld¢s 1\U living org~mism,S, the: 
genetic differences nitll)hg them; and the communities, ecpsyst~ms and t._ndst!lJ1es ht which lheyliv~ (Sattlc!t* l993). 
Blodiverslty is essendaUy m~eded h> tehtln du~ ability ufspecies to continue ev~lving in the race of varying threits, 
nod humttn .society is regiltded as not sustainable without the retention otNodiversity (aidsvik •. l992)~ 

3 Jll Queeh$land, ()Vemight C:lll)i~rs hav¢ been charged (c~s $if1¢~ Jlln~ J987, The infti~t f~ ataf~ Wa$ Stnlctured 
atcording to the standard or r._cUIUc~ provid!!d, With fhe (¢¢ f<tr the highe$f standm·d (e.g,. OJmWC!en N•don~l Park 
with hut $h~wers) being $7.SO ~r $ito per night, f(tt gtoups ~fup to sis people~ Jn ~embet 1994, 11 new fee for 
camper~ of $3 per perscm ~(night regardl~5s of gtPUjt ai~c and pQrk facUiti(;Js wu Jntroducedf P•Y Yis.it<)t'S tp mQ$t 
parks ar~ nUuwed entry fte~ .or c:t.arJ~· 
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agency's cost of provision of tcct-entionat service~ in parks~ Motcovct, the ~eto day entry fee tettd$ 

to encourage management to. disregard the c~1sl of exten1ttlities caused by day visitors. 

The aims <1f the study· ttre Ums to develop and test a theoretical market model for national patk 

recreution .S') that hltplicntions ibr the management of ttaH<mal parks may be cxumined. the novelty 

of the Jpprmtch takcll in this study is the n~~ognitiort of the dual t<.1le of natioatn' parks and the 

development. of a strategy designed to achieve op1imtd outcomes ln the p\Jrsuit of conflicting 

managerial gonls. In additiott; because of the joint provision of rccreaUonnl services. to both day and 

overnight visitors, an innovative unit of otltput is developed and nptllicd. 

Th¢ majot' ~product' of nationnl parks, consetvntion of biodiversity. is regarded as a .p\tre ,public 

good and the cost Qf provi.ding it may be properly funded by general taxation4
• ln contrast, 

rccr~atiottal use ofm.\tional parks may be treated as private goods m1d the cost of providing services 

to visitors may be isolated from the totality <.)f cc)sts of the managit1g agency • .In line with Batunol's 

(1980) argument that those who benefit most from the public provision of goods should contribute 

the rttost fot at1 equitable outcome, the st\ldy hypt1thcsises that visitors should contribute towards 

the recovery of the compot1ents of managerial costs which relate directly to the provision of 

recreational services. 

Charging less thau social cost is acknowledged to lead to overuse or the. production, of art output 

greater than the social optimum. In Hne with the emphasis placed on the importance otf the retention 

ofbiodivetsity, this study develOJ>S t..,e approach that the social co~t of recreation services should be 

recovered by the managing agency. This strategy will necessarily .restrict output to the so¢iat 

optimum. and external cost to a consensual maxbnum. this strategy will sive ntanagers a greater 

chance of achieving the legislat~d and ethical goal of ecologic~l sustainabil ily. 

In Queensland, the Department of E•tviron•nent (DoE) administers national parks tllrough its 

National Parks and WildHfe Servic¢ (NPWS). OoB has a regional structure. Southwestern 

Queensland is a new adrnirtisttativ~ division which is located in the southern half of the State 

mostly west of' the Oteat Dividing Range. lt' was <tesignated in 1.992 •. This reg~on covers a little tess 

than half the land mass of the State; and ~ont~dns a total area protect~d.In declated national parks of 

2.6 mution ha which consUttttes 43% of the prot~ted lands in. the SU.te. Tltt~selands comprise about 

4 The. appropriate quantity t)f conservation ()f bi~iv~ity in agg"'Jate and of wcadon to. fund lt. •re not the, $Ubjcct()f 
this $lUdy. Hc;twever, the retendort of .in appropriate amount of biodiversity by th~ Un~itati()n of ~ol0$ical to!lt bl e~h 
tmrk t() a level ~cceptable to the community is built into the tcon()f'Oi¢ u1odel d~veiQPed. 
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20 large l1arks and many smatl~r parks. the resident population of the regtoil Js sm~U; but the 

casted); parks close to the lt10te poptllOU$ areas havt:! high visltntion rates. With the, rapidly,.. 

incrcnshlg interest h1 ceo tourism and nntu•~e-bascd. rccrcatiot1; the growing use of natural areas close 

to the tilttjor populatiott l!entres, and the attr'lctivc parks in the ttren~ this region presents an excellent 

microcosm for study. 

This paper is organised so that t.he ttext sectiot1, necessarily brietly, reviews some of the relevant 

researcht the following secHon develops the market, rnodelt the fourth section applies the model to 

two representative parks located iil the re~ion and discusses efficient l>l'i'ces. The final section 

considers some implicatiotis tor park prici11g in general and examiues some limitations of the 

study. 

Pre'\·ious Research intu ~·lar•ket ~hJdets and Effi~ient. Pricing of Protf4.!ted Are"s 

A knowledge. of both cost structure and demand is vital to making pricing decisions, ~md price is the 

mechntliSill by which nllocntiml t1f private goods and s~rviccs is usuatly achieved~ 'the efllcieilt 

allocation of resources~ sometimes referred to ns Pnrcto.-efficient or Pal'ett.:H'>ptimal~ occurs when no 

ma.te · chtmges cnn be made to the allocation to iu1ptove the lot of any economic agent. Pareto 

optitnL\lil)' (1ccurs in the; world of private goods when there is exchange, production. an~l allocation 

efficiency, 

The efficient provision of public goods occurs wheu price .is set at the poittt where marginal social 

cost equals marginal social benefit. The latter is indicated by the aggregated demand curve; which is 

the verthml stutunation of aU consum«.!rs' demand curves5
• In the interests of optimnl resource 

allocation, many economists have recommended that publicly-ptovidcd goods be priced at marginal 

cost (see. for example, Musgrave and Musgrave, 1984! 734). Dmdels (1987) advocated that the 

USDA Forest Service reduce canJpground prices itt western Montana to the equivalent of marginal 

cost to increase efficiency, eveJt though there may be budget constraint. 

rn cases where marginal cost ls less thnn uvemgc cost~ pricing at niatginnl cost woutd necessitate a 

subsidy from: external sources. ·Witman (1988) arguedl in Ut1e with Ramsay (1927), that prices 

should be set to ~xeeed n1arginal cost so .that th~ prices of goods with the most inelastic demands 

ate raised the most, ar1d the ratio ot~ rnark~up pettentoges of any two such goPds should eqqal the 

s Vt!rtical aggresation, as expl~ined lo the S¢¢Uon above. t$ n~~~$~ ~cau~ of th~ non ·1 c:har•~tetisU~ of the 
con$Ui11PUon of pu~ pUt)lic good$, 
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inverse ()f the rt•tio of their dcintntd clusticid~s. lt tbllows th~rr ·~at the opthnal percentage nutrk--up 

of price <Wcr marginal cost varies inversely with ~insticity. 11lis ptin~iplc, may be usefully applied i.n 

pricing ditTercnt services within oite pnrk, fot c.xtunplc, camping rights and dny use, so long us they 

have dH1btcttt elasticities (Scoccimatro, 1992: 62). Berg and ·t.,chirhart ( t 995) argued~ however, 

that Rnmscy pricing might be viewed as unduly discriminatory in the society of the l990s. 

Two .. ticr pth,~ing hns hcen ndvocntcd b>t n number of workers ~is a sccond .. t~st soluti<m~ gencrully 

fhr public. utilities (Cmlse. 1970) and specit1ctdl.y fi>r public r~cteation fnciUtics (l{osenthnl, Loomis 

tliltl Pcter:>(m~ 1984~ \Vilt1um,. t 988). Under this systcnh the entry fee ls set nt marginal cost and 

\'isit,1rs are ~hMgcd nn ndditiom\l licence o.- pcnnit fee, perhaps anmudly, to c(wcr fixed ~<>Sts. As 

~mother variation of the pdcing model" Scocchnarro 0992) developed a. pcak:·lmtd pricing scheme 

tb.r the Green M'ountnins section of the Lnmingtntl Na.tiontd Park in southeast Quc<msland. 

A number of tesentchers hnvc bt:~tl concerned with the etlects of pricing on reYehue and eqtdty. 

lluszar tttid Seckler (l974l rcrmrted n 20~'0 to ?5~~ reduction in attcttdat1ce at n museum when fees 

wet(: charg~d, but a net in~rcasc in revenue. Adnms et nl. 0989) examined changcsln participation 

rates, revenues nud wiHingncss .. to,.pay for n public pheasant..:stocking t>r<>gtam for huttters bt Oregon. 

and fom~d a revenue .. maximising fee would not cover costs lx!cnuse nf n substantial dcqlibe itt 

participation by lower income groups. Walsh, Peterson and McKean ( 1989) found increased patk 

entry fees depressed local visitation rates and precluded the entry of low i.ncome earners. Kerr and 

Manfredo {l99l) proposed at.td tested an. attitu.diual-.ba,scd model for pricing recreational. services 
and concluded attitudinal resc(ll'ch would contribute ir,1provemcnts to existio~ pricing models .. 

The National Parks and Wildlife Sc.rvicc in New South Wales introduced a comprehensive scl~edule 

or new and higher en tty fees to its mo.st popular parks ih June 1992. After a period ofsteady growth 

iu estimated visitor numbers irt the decade before. 199.2, the NPWS regards visitation as having 

stabilised or perhaps fallen murginally (no n1ore than by 5%) since 1992 (Stading, 1995), 

Evaluaticm of the effect ott dernaud of increased entry fees is imped¢d by the difficulty in C()llectine; 

accurate visitor nutnbers where annual permits are sold und gatekeepers do ttot r~cord such entries. 

In addition, rectors such as poor snowfalls doting some seasons in the poflular K.osciU$ko Natiort"l 

Pm-k have had a great in(fuence on visitor demand, P~tks close to Sydttey vvhich at~ pQpulat for day 
visits have experiettced both groWth in. dernan~ (e.g. Royal Nath:mal Park) aud d~tcase$ in demand 
(etg, t<u~ting.-gai. Chase National Park) {St~tling, 1995). 
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Shuilnr hntltlcts t'f chunges in pricins policy have bectl observed for indoor ~~avation G1ciHHe.s. For 

example, the management of the Powcrhous~ Museum .in Sydney, n tnuseum of applied arts and 

seienccs, fom1d it dlOicult Ul lt\t\ke tt precise judge111cnt tm the effect of intrtldttcing. f~cs for the first 

time, bec(\Use tcC()tds or attendance hod not beett ket1t before the introduction of fees (K()Jlh1Qton, 

l9QS). Pees f\w entry were introduced h1 Scpternb¢r 1991. The tcc()rdcd ntt~nduncc;s 1\lt the three 

ycnrs l99l·J>2tn l99J .. t)4 watc 744JOOO, 589~000 nnd 63'),000 (Museumi .. )992, 1994). Attcl\d!lnce 

during the second of these ycurs exhibited nn oppnrcnt; dccrcusc of 20% but, in the third ycnr, 

nttendancc it\Ct'¢USCd by 8~'&. '('he p~tUcm t)f ntl it1itinl decrease aflet lht! hnroduction of J\CW Ot 

higher use fees fl)llowcd by n grndunl incrcnsu in usc ns tin1c goes by,. nnd Jl\1ttmtial users become 

ncc\tstomed to the fee stt"ttctllrct scl~tus {() be n rensonublc cxt>cctntion, To twcrcQU\e t\t\)1 public 

perception orincquit)'., the museum ttUows free entry Ort the nrst Snturdny ofench month (MllS\,!inn~ 
1994). 

Apart ft·om pricing studies. there is il vutuminous liter4ltute ()tl them~!tical aspects of; ~emand and 
dem~.nd estim:ttiotl tnethmls such ns the tn\v~t cost method (TCM). t'thc. supply compon~nt of the 

matk(!t has been much less studied and the Htcrt\tm·c significantly stnnHcr ht vo!Utn(h Suppf)r 

behaviour typically depends on ndminlstr~tUvc dccisi()llS by government rather tln\ll tesponscs to 

tnarket forces. 

(.Jevelopmet1t of tile Natio••al Park~ l\1arket .~l()del 

The developed oati(,nat parks m;~rket model relies on the separation of the bc.nefits provided by 

parks to users from those provided to non:"users and is concerned only with the users nlatket. A 

n1nrket m®el catt notm~tlly be expected to incorp<>a'ate demand and supply components; artd the 

following secti~ms examine these forces. 

Demand for R~creatlonal Services in ,Park$ 

Demand has a large number of det¢rminant$, $Ucit as the attractiveness and characteristics of 

individual parks, the availability of substitutes. the tastes of potential users aoo tbe.ir i~orne, and 

othet' f~;;tors such as travel time to individual parks and size of the population of potential 

visitors. Demand will diftet for each park. In nddition. many parks pr()du~e more than one 

product in. that buth camping and day visitation are aUowed6• More()Ve•·· demahd far recreation bt 
parks can be highly influenced by the actions of the management agency. 

11 The various Actlvitlc$ th•t may ~ e~J()yed in park! m•Y b¢ viewed u ~.,.rat~ pWdUCI$, btat for •lmpllclty*- and in 
accord With f)(>rfl'll\l ptJtirag •ttan~ement$, \he type of vJ•h l$. cunsi~mt ·~ b~Jit ur prodwt diJth~Uoo. 
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Den11md cnrv«;!s for these recrcaUonttl products wUl have <tlfferent price elasticities~ Moreover) 
the demand nw day visitation in t>arks reasonably close; to large pupuh•tion centres will be 

generally more price etnstlc than the dektland tor camping, ~~ttuse ·potential day visitors may 
tenet to an ctUry pdcc increase by seeking out: R\Jbstltute rccte,\tion venues. On the other harldt 

f(.w isolated J1tu·ks wh¢re t•ccomntodatlon has been built nearby to service visitors who do not wish 

to crutlp in the park. dcnnmd fur day visitadcn1 is HkeJy to be less price etastl.c, becaus~ visitors 
have made '' grentet commihucut of funds t.o visit the park where commercially' avallable 

accommodntion is lts~d nt\d the ct\tt·y tee is n smnn t>roportiml of the total holiday extle»dif.ute!t 

An estimate of the aggregate demand cu.rve for cnch Jltlrk is neces:un·y for managers to ••Pl'rcciate 

the impact of visitors on the ecosystems of the park .. How c:u1 a mam~ger disaggtegt\te the use of 

toilets nnd «\lly consequent ccotogicaJ impact. or trtlck wear into the comt>oncnt hnJ1acts by day 

visitors and camping visitors'? An aggregate dennmd curvtr tnay be es.tlrmued for each individual 

park by horizontal summMion (1f the demand curves for campintt and for day visitation. ·whils( 

horizontal sununation ~)r demand curves is n: conventional device in miot·oeconomics, it is usually· 
npplit:d to funcUons which relate to a homogeneous p.roduct. ln. this case, day Vi$its and camping 

visits ar~ different productst but they cttn be related to each otbet and are produced httgely by 

joint, costs7 
•. Moreover i the aggtegation of the dctnttod curves for the two products relies on the 

ability to convert the Uilits or output in. which demand is measured to standard units. 

Supply ot' Rt!(reathmal Services 

ln the ntarket n1odel developed here, three fUtlctions uf the park manageanent aget'icy are 
tecogni$ed, viz. ntanagemellt of the estfttet management of the natural erwh~onment and 

management of recreation~ Further i costs incurred purely to supply recreational fie tv ices are 

distinguished from the costs tlf the other functions* The arbitrary allocation of th¢· cost or 
infrastructure. shared between functions is avoided by recognising only t~e incremental costs 
relating to recreatio.n. the supply function included in the model thus relate$ only to .-~ereqtion 
service$. 

the management agency provide$ s~tvi~tt enjoyed by both user$ and, somewhat J1aradoxicaUy, 
.no.n .. u$ers. It riUppUes estate, recreational infta$tructure and services to visitor~, but als<l $Up~lic~• 

1 tt wuuld be vo•si&le to •lit~ sate dematttd for atJ parks w ¢sUm•te a tetlPn•l•illi!Jit~ "~ 9\lrv~, but there is 
no l>Qint ln doing $o; ~J¢o•u•~ l\ hQ n4) pracd~•t. Ptsi'VQJC .ln, tbl~ m~l. 111~ ~04eJ l• <:oncctned whlt ~ 
d~tetmlnatlon of prl¢¢s for hldlv~du•l p1uk• Within ~ reJi4)fi, 
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csune. infr~\stn•cture ~nd services to nonMvlsltors to c<jnserve biodiversity, tetaitt habitat fot other 
Sllt!C\es, C\1nserve cuhurut hcdtnge, and so 011~ 

l~xpendilUte on a·ccrenti<m tnfr~structure. that part or plant atd equit,ment: used to maintain 

tecrentiolt nre:\s, day .. to...;h•Y recreation management nnd interpretation. for vlsitoi~s c<,lltStitute Pll 

iden.tifiabte gt\11111 of costs. directly related to use. This division aflll)flg an the costs incutted by 

the agency identifies the additional costs that: providing •·ecrcnt.iom\1 oppormniUcs imposes aJ\d 

establishes a. bttSis fm· equitable cost recovery. To identify legitimate relevant and irrelevruu 

.costs; son1e costs must: be disaggregated. tnhour Ct)St, fot f~~J\tllple, mt1St be l\Uocated between 
rectcatton, cstntc management and n~turnt rcslJUrces utttttagement:~ ShnUarly, the cost off 

operations must he allocated t\tllong the three functions. 

The model which foll(1WS is constructed ()Jl th~ f>J'~mlse tha~ the costs which i\te telev~nt t<l the 

(:t\tty pricing decision are the costs (Jr providing the recreation function in parks. tt could well be 

~tr.g.ued tbnt some p()tth1n of the joint overhead c~1sts1 that is, the costs of mtut«lgement of the 

estate nnd mnural tesourccst should nlso be ntttibuted to users, but theory provides do guidaoce 

to. the proportion. 

The Behaviou~ .of Cost.~ 
The model is diWelotled for a group of parks of different charnctc:r .managed by n single agency, 
The chief exe<:utlve controls the budget allocations for aU patks, and thus oontt·ols the cost 

structure t()f et\ch individual park, Hence. parks in tbt: region c~n be likened to a multi·Plant 

firm. tn addition, each park produces a range ot~ prt1ducts, or which sonle ar~ unlqu~ in the vi~w 

of some visitors. Sottte prod\1cts will stem ftoru the k.uowledge, want$ and physical abilities of 

visitors and othf:t·s wUl be produced by the ecological and access characteristics of the park, 

'thus, parks in the regi<>n could idS<> he characterised as a multt .. product firm. The t\rgument 

which follows essentially charaoteri$~$ parks in the region as a multi-product finn with ~different 
products produced in diff~rent plants~. 

Regional management has control of tbe allocation of labour and capital between parks, AU t~ 
policy decisions and tbe tasks undertak~n hi parks which cnsu~ from those deci$ions relate to tbe 
three main fmwdons. th~ timhtg· of wor.k. on the construction a.nd malnt.,!m~t; of int'r8$U:Uctu~ 
and on natural r~source .lnatlagement ;,, r~asonably flexible. so l;tbour can ·be drawn frPm tbeK 
areas to th~ r~cre~tUon function. In peak visiting periods. t So long a$ the overall tllocatlon ·of 
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wot·kets bctWet!n parks is maintained nt u level. where there ate ~~o workers in exCe$s ot those 
needed to perJorm the work toad in. a. particular patkt the n.vall~hUi!y of the other two t\mctlons 
suggests tlu\t the emt1loyment (lf lnb<>ur on Vte recrcution function is likely t.heoreUcaUy to be 
hight)~ etl1cicm. 

Consequently~ the mtu·gitmt C()$t of lnhmu· for providing rccrcnlion services is likely to apprO~\ch 

n constant f1gutc. Uccausc the cost of lnhour is the chief con\t)Ottent of: the co~ts of the rect•etttion 

t\mctiont the slmpc of the ngency•& murginnt cost functitm <MAC) wm be hiOUeticed principally 

by th~ hehnviou.r of that: Ct)St. Recreational infrastntcture and t1\ant con be closely m~rcl\ed to 

output requirenlents: thu.s armuat unh cost of cnpitnl may be ext1~cted. tn be constant over a r~mge 
of ct\pactUes. 

On the basis of this reasoning~ it is anticipnted that MAC tmids to be constant ov~.~ n wide ruugc 

of outtntt in illl llitrks. T.bis would suggest totnl. C(lStj is Hueat'. Oecnuse fhcd costs nre (Jtlty a small 

Cl~mponent of total cost of t:ccrenUon, avea·Agc agency cost CAAC) is shntply decre.asin~ at 

minimal outputs nnd nt1prt1t\ches tmu·gh1at cost at low mHplUs~ Averag¢ cost wm~ld then be greater 
than nHttginal' C()St at all outputs, but~ only by n smntl increment, depending on the slze (Jf the 

fixed cost compot\etU which must be nllocated over output. 

External C4)$l of the Recreation fi .. un«!tion 
As well us costs intcrnnl to the lnnrmgcmetU agency. extet•ntllities or external costs arise for which 

the rttanagemcnt "geocy hears Jl() financial responsibilitY (Walsh, 1986). Such costs may take the 

form of loss of bent,tlts m· nmet1ity to parties external to Ute tmmaging ngency. They could 

include costs of qongestion to vlNiturs as envlsr.ged in club theory (Buchanan,, l96S}, costs botr)e 

now aud in the future by neighbours und costs borne by SP\!iety ultimntcly in th~ .loss ()f 

biudiversityt Th~ extel:nat coRts h> neighbours may tnke thll for.ttt of ¢tlrntnunity disruption by the 

influx of visitots such as c011g~stion on r<)ads and the cost of repair of gravel toads after damage 

by four .. wheet ddve vehicles b\ wc;t weatber, lit\tlUted surrac<! water within parks nowhut 
downstream~ ttnd tht> spread of weeds by vlsitot' traffio, 

Eeologic~l cost$ r<:sulUng fr<>m damage to ecosy$tems uttittuttt:Jy may ptove of greater ht~Jl()rt:tnce 

tbtut the other external costs. P<>$tUhtth1S that t\. coat is hnpo$cd ou sooiet!V by ecological domage 
has been sup~orted by .~. ~t~3t deal of res(;!arch~ but, the cost is difficult. to quantUyt Econo.ui~ 
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mensur~s of lt)Ss generally nttcmj1t to meMure the cost of: the tlrtWision to .·the. owt1er of a daroage.d 

nssct or tt level of wel\ .. belng equivalent to tht\t el\it))'OO before the damage (Kopp and Smith, 1993). 

An estimate of the cost of ecoll1gic~tl damage shmlld theot·ctic!11ly be the value or: lost services tron' 
the time of the d.nrn;tge to tho Hntc of nnmral recovery or th~ sum or Ule value of lost services and 

the cost of t·estomtion~ if restorf\ti(m is tcclmici\1ty feasible a11d is nttetnpted t<) assist. or shorten the 

t~riod bctlwc, n~mmll recnvct·y. 

~farghml externnl cost (MXC) is hypothesised to be an increnshtg fun<~tion of output. 1"he slop~ 

of this f\mction wilt he diffetcnt itt ench tHu·&.l bccnuse of Vt\riMion in eC<11ogicnl chntncteristics 

i\l1d diffct·ences h\ th~ Ufll()UJ1t aud type of infmstttlcture. Pot nny individual park. it is possible 

that the CC(1Systems nrc sufficiently robust. }Hld t.ho infrastrucmrc tmfflcicndy large t:hnt .MXC 

originates M some non .. zern .level of output, but. for simplicitY this possibility will be ignored. 

Theotctically. an ag;gregnte regiomH MXC curve c()uld he computed by the horiz<lntal summation 

or MXC curves for nll parks in the region. Horizontal sutmnation will give a curve which relates 
the aggregated quantities ot' output to ca~h ¢ost level. Smmuation is necessary because the model 

incotporates the ptot><)sit.ion lhat the regi<,nnt nlMlnger monitors the b¢haviour of tegiomll 

marginttl sc>cial cost (MSC}, which is determined htpntt by the behavioUt' of r.egio1tal MXC; and 

decides wh~tt is the tt1ax.imum acceptable level ecologically and bl accotd with the requirements of 

the Nature Con~·ervation Act, 1992. The maxbnum ncceptable level of MSC in turn will translate 

into capacity consttaints hl individualtHu·.ks, 

Jnt~gr"tlon of .Dcmanct a~Jd Supply 
Supply artd demand in the recreation. market may be integrated .irtto a ·market diagram. which can 

be apfllied to determine the equilibrium quantities and prices of tecreatiotl servic~s ht parks of 
different character! Figure l illustrates the model in diagrammatic fotnt. 

The tlatlo.nal park in Panel 1 represents parks with tittle or inadequate infra:;tructure, l~ragUe 

ecosysten1s <lr both,. so that MXC rises steeply with out1nu, .fn contrast. the park in Panel 2 
.represent.~ 'J>atks with ad~quate infrastructure; or ecosyst~tus robust enough that ;MXC increases 
tnore slowly with increases in output, For simplicity, only two ch•sS,es of parks ate illustrated ln 
the model. lo reality, every p~rk would have ~u1 unique MXC. the &lop¢ ·of which woultl ret1®t 
its particular cltcuntstances, 
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MAC is assumed to be cc.1nshmt over the r~l¢vnnt t'nrtne. of output. for the regiotl and for nil parks. 

AAC t<.w the region. n~ns sb~trpty over iow levels of output to npt)roach consumcy ~mel co\1Yerge 

towards MAC. These costs t\re munnged by staff M tegionnl he.ndquarters; not by pnrk st~ff. 

Hence, costs nrc deterntined by the region (panel 3) und passed down Ute Uuc to individual pnrks, 

The MXC curve tor the region is the hodzomnt summation of hldividunl&Jark MXC curves. nnd 
thus the regional MXC depends on nu~~tors within ln(Jivldunt pnrks .. The MSC cutve is the ve;wtlc~'' 

summation of the ·MAC nnd tviXC curves, hl both the htdividuni purks nud the region tts a whole. 

The ASC curve. is the v~rtJcnl swnmntion of AAC nud. AXC CUJ.'VCS; whi~h nte not showrt in 
Figure l for clndty of illustration. ·rhe nttl'ibutcs ott imlividuni J1at:ks ;md the man~gemcnt 

strategies in plncc thus Hffcct these social costs rtnd the social cost t\mctious of the region nre th~ 
summation of UlQse for the individUt,tl parks. 'fhc pnrks in Pnnets t nnd 2 represent two possible 

situations. 

ln Figure 1, VN is the tnlt:dmum MXC which retdomd mnnngernent believe complies with 

ecologicnl, social and the requiremcn~~1 of the Namre Conservation Act. 1992. Output in encb 

park is not allowed to rise to n level where this maxitfi\Hll MXC (and MSC) is exceeded. The 

capaQity for each park is set at that level of MSC, nnd capacity is thus. detennined by its current 
state of development.· and ecological fragility. n would be possible. to ch~mge the slopes of the 
MXC nnd consequently the M'SC functions ·tn any park by, for example. chang in~ lhe amount of 
c~piutl hwestment, either .in infrastructure to reduce ct)ngestion or by .introducing better 

techtiology to reduce the r:isk of environmcutal degradntiouH,. tln~er conditions of constant costs, 
infrastntcmre. and technology. Qr is the maximum cupncity for the region nnd Qa. ROd Qb the 

C~lpucity maxima fot the reprcsentat.ive J)ftrks. 

The supply curves for euch park t.hus become vertical at the point where the capacity constrnints 
cut the MSC (!urve. The supply curves for each of the representative parks ure thus ABC Utld 

EYG respectively, and WNK ts the .supply curve for the whole region, 

Aggregate demnud tor each park is ~he sum of d~mllnd fot camping and dcmttnd fot day vl$lts. 
Price elnsticity of nggresate demand is hypothesised to differ between rmrks. 1·her¢ are three 

8 An cxumple of: tht~ mny be th~ redevelopm~nt ~tnJ rc¢on$trttcthm M the hlltcts to htt:lude modcnJ techofJIO~ ~u~;:h ,., 
tteroblc ClllllfJOStiug. 
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possibilities with respect to the equilibrium of supply and demand in ~ach park. At the point of 

.maximum capacity, demand may exceed $Upply, demand may equal supply or demand may . be 

less than supply. In Panel 1, demand is depicted to ex:ceed supply at the maxbnun1 capacity Qa, 

but Pa must be charged if price is to be used as the rationing mechanism. If a lower price is 

chargedt there will be more demartd than it is possible to satisfy, and $orne form of non.;price 

rationing lllUSt: be used. In Panel 2, demand is depicted to be less than maximum capacity. If 

price is set at J\.1SC, Qc will be demanded at a price of Pb. 

In Panel l, the area SZTPa, the difference between total revenue and total. social cost, is an 

economic rent which is captured by the management agency9
• In Panel 2~ the area RUFPb is un 

economic rent. An economic rc::'nt will be earned at aU levels of output except where demand falls 

so low that it equals supply at the point of intersection of the ASC and 'MSC curves. 

The graphical model indicates a socially optimal price of Pa for Park 1 and Pb for Park 2. The 
output of Purk 1 will be Qa or the maximum possible output of the park under the given 

cox1ditiot1s of infrastrUcture. and natural attributes. hl Park 2. even though U1e capacity is Qb, only 

Qc will be demanded at the equilibrium price of Pb. The efficient entry price for Park 1 as 

predicted by this ntodel is considerably higher than for Park 2. This is in accord· with a priori 

expectations, because Park l is more fragile or has less infrastructure. It thus has a scarcity ot 

recreational opportunity value, and a higher price would be expected, 

The private sector profit-maxin1isittg matginal cost pricing model would induce park managers to 

charge higher prices than the optimal prices determined by this modeL. Setting margmal social 

b<!nefit equal to marginal social cost indic.ates tower optimal individual park outputs and higher 

equilibrium entry prices. Thjs policy by managers exrecising their monopoly power would 

constitute an artit1cial cor)straint on recreational outputs, and would be a socially inefficient 

outcorne, 

Once the eftlcient aggregate output foJ' each park is determined; the equilibri;, for outputs of day 

visits and camping Yisits may be determined, The aggregate Ptttput figure may be disaggtegated 

in the same ratio as the outputs were originally aggregated. Moreover. the equUibrium price$ may 

be calculated with the prices for daY visits being the prices determined by the model, and the 

9~nQmic rent i$ strictly tb~; price paid for the U$e, of lt1Pd or otbet ~U1fill ~sourtes whlcbare complett:lY fi~ed in 
supply~ Mote generally, it i$ the amount earned by a factor 9f pr<fd®tion. beyond that.~ 'to call Jh¢ (~tor into 
supply. 
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I'dces for catnping visits being a multiple of that in line with the cotwersioil factor used for the 

analysis. 

A New Unit of Output 

The, n1odel l'eties on th<! ability to aggregate satisfactorily outputs ('f both day and camping 

recr¢at:ion. A nun1ber <)f measures of .recreational out1>ut are currently used internationally or 

have been used in the past. These have involved both spatial and temporal dimensions of 

recreational \1se. Tbe spatial measures have included numbers of occupied sites, vehicles, groups~ 

ttipsi visits \1r visitors; and the temporal mea~ures have \nvolved both days and hours of visit 

duration .. Bach measure developed has proved useful for a particular purpose, but difficulties 

have arisen when it has been necessary to combine two different measures such as vehicle 

numbers from one park and visitor numbers at another to gain an aggregate outcome. 

The internationally recognised. units h1 which the recreational output of parks can be measured 

and. aggregated include visits, stmple day.s and the weighted recreational visitor days (RVD). An 

RVD has been defined as l2 v.isitor-houts (Walsh; 1986: 68). Thtts numbers of cantpers may be 

aggregated with numbers of day visitors, assuming they stay for 12 hoursj and expressed in tenus 

of RVD~;, by doubling the number of camper .. nights10 
.. This process involves a conversion factor 

of two, 

Obviously the sta\ldard units fot demand n\Ust be acce.ptabte as Ut\its for which to measure costs, 

because recreational services to day visitors and campers are produced as joint products. The 

legitimacy of the R.VD and its underlying convetsion factor is not a foregon~ conclusion,. because 

the llVD unit puts emphasis only on the time visitors spend in the faciHty, Twelve people on site 

for one hour theoretically aggregate to one RVD,. but it is doubtful if rttarty park jurisdictions 

have the equipment or management strategies in place to measure and record the time of visits 

with the necessary accuracy. A better nteasure would put greater emphasis on the vadatiott in 

inputs demanded uy visitors to produce their indiVidual recreation experiences. this is 

particularly necessary wbete a conversion factor is required so that numbers of camper.s and day 

visitors can be aggregated to ntake a total output t1gtire meaningful in terms of resource use~ 

10 A singt~ can1t>er staying three days ¢quill$ thtee 4:amper~nightfl, Frorn DoE camping rec~rds for 'the ll¢rlc>d ~992 to 
1994, the lllO$t f)(lPUlar lcmgth of stay i~ Queensland .. national parks is. f®t night$~ C8)Jlpe1·s ~r:e •sumed• t~ St3Y f~r 
whole 24 hour periods. S'O)me camp¢rs would leave befote stayif}J the full 24 hour$ of th~ir 1*3~ day; OUters WOUld 
stay for p;tr~ of an additional dilf. 
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While the most commonly used conversion fnctor currently is tWO; a conservative estimate of the 

convct'sion factot· tor Girraween Nationat ·Park and parks with similar visitor patterns is four 

(Bealt 1994). 1'his factor wus derived by investigation of the lengths of visits and potential 

ccoklgicat impacts of the two classes of visitors. The numbers of CE!hl(>ets is multiplied by four to 

tlrrive at an output unit e~·~prcssed iu day-visitor equivalettts. 1'he numbers may then be validly 

added to tlHtkc a total outpt\1' figure, which is then expr·cssed in tenns of •the average day visitort 

and designated us the rect·eut.~unal visitor unit (RVU). Moreover, estimated dernand curves fot 

day visits and for c~unping Jl"U~y be horizonhdly summed to esthltGt¢ :ut aggregate demand curve, 

Applicatloll of the ~fodcl to the Southw~stcrn Regioit of Queensland 

'rwo parks of unlike character were selected ht the Stll1thwesterli t\~~ginn for testing the model. 

Girr;twcen Natiomtl Park is located in the' Granite Belt of Queensland or the New England 

Tablelands biogeographic region in the Austntli~\:-vdde context, about 300 km west of the most 
populous coastal conurhaticm in the State. It is n popuh1r park with l:NJth day visitors and camping 

visitors; and contait1s bare granit:ic tots, wildflower displays in spring and some rntc species for 

Queensland locations. 1~he nther: park, CatnarVlln Gorge National Park, is 800 km front the chief 

populatiofl centres, coutains unique landscapes and rare species and is the most popular park, for 

camping visits in the l~egion. 

Estirnatiml of Rl~readonal Dcntand in Girraween National Park 

Using travel cost methodology (1'CM) to estimate deltland functions, the equations representing 

demand fot' camping and duy visits to Girnrwcen Nati<.mul Park ujct respectively, with Q measured 

in .RVU (Deal, J 996a); 

P :;:t 47.2J " f0004S Q (catuping) 

11 ~ 9.08 ... 0002 Q (day visits) 

ltl order to aggregate demand curves horizontally, as required ln this study, the equations must be 

expressed so that Q is the lefhhand side vatiable, becauset for any given price, aggregate dertlattd 

will be the sum of the demand for camping and the demand for day visits·at that price. the two 

equations} when added together, will give the aggregate demand and the new equatioh may be 

manipulated to give the aggregate demand equation in the usual forttt with price as the left-hand 

variable. 



It in rclntlon to camping, Pc e 47.23 .... 0004$Qy, 

H~ in rclntion to day visits, l," = 9.08 .. ,0002Qd, 

To nggregnte dctnnt1d, Q;:: Qc + Qd 

then Qe ·:;;: l 04 955. .~ 2222l>e• 

then Qd = 45 273 "'4986P d, 

Q = t 04 955 ·• 222.2P + 45 27J ... 4986P 

Tnvcttiug the function~ 

•
0

• l 50228 .. 12081) 

p ~ 20.84 ... 0001 4Q. 

1.5 

the nggregotion of the t\V<) dctnnnd curves produces a kinked demnud curve. The upper portion of 

the kinked curve lu~s the snmc equation ns thl! demand curve with the higher choke price; which is 

tl1e demand curve tbr cmnping in this cnsc. The cquntiot\ f\)r the curve below the kink is the 

aggt¢gnte demand curve . 

. Estintation of Costs and the SutlPIY 'Function 

Ontn for the cost to the manng,clilcnt agency of providing n.·rreationa1 services were estimated using 

the accountit1g records, h\bour nllocotion sheets and ofl1r•ets' monthly reports to mat1agcment. 

Labour costs were disaggrcgated nccording to function and computed for the recreation function. 

Operating nnd infn.tt;tructutc costs were slrnitnrly computed for the rect·enticm function. :Data were 

coUected f<1r seven parks in the region over two accmmth1g pc.riods. This *panel' data wcte then 

related to output~ using OLS regression analysis (Beat, l996b). 

Estinmtes were nlso mude of external costs, \tsing a variety uftm~hniques .includittg simple estituates. 

by visitors of congestion costs; estimates by Jollll shire erigineers of~ additional costs .of road 

mahltetlilnce caused by visitation and C!stirnates of ndditlonnl expenditure and revenue fotegone by 

the management agency to ~Hneliorate ecological cost (f3eali l99Sa). 

MSC~ the vertical aggrcgati.otl of marginal ngency cost and marginal external cost;. was estimated to 

be MSC=0.92 + .000003 QwithQJnensur<:d .inRVU. 

Esthn11tion ot ()pthnal Output: and EquiUbtium Prite- tor Entry to Girraween Nitionai Park 

Jn a graphical rcpr¢sentatiofi of the modet for Girtaween Natiorull Park, the MSC lim'! wiU cut the 

lowetscgment of the aggt~gnte demand curve; and the optimal pdce and output may be entcuhded~ 

p;:: 20.84 ... 00014 Q 

MSC ·;::: 0.92 + .OOOOO:i Q 



When P= MSC, 

20.84 ,_ .00014 (~ ;;! 0.92 + ~000003 Q 

.000143 Q~ 19~91 

Q= 139 230 RVtJ 

Jior tm output of .139 230 to clear~ l'-= 20.84 .. +000 14 (139 230) =- $1.34. 

The ~qunibrium c~m1ping output at this entry pdcc is: 

p ~ 47.23 ".00045 Q 

1.34 ~ 47.23- .00045 Q 

:. Q = 102 000 

The equilibrium number of dny visits t~t this entry price is: 

p = 9.08- .0002 Q 
t .34 e: 9.08 ... 0002 Q 

.•• Q .~ 38 000 
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The demand for camping equates to nbout 25 000 ca~npcr .. ni.)6hts or a11proximately lO 000 campers 

per year. The cstimat~d num.bcr of dllY visits needs no conversion m1d is 38 000 per year. The 

optimal price for day visit entry is $1.34~ and the price fQr camping is about $8 per J>erson••. 

Figure 2 illustrates tbe operatiot1 of the model for (littawcen National Park- The detnand curves for 

day visits and tbr carnt>ing are shown; together with the aggregated detnand curve in bold )>rint~ 

MSC C\ltS the aggrc.gqte demand C\ttVe at approxitnntcly 139 000 RVU nnd ~t. a price of $1.34. At 

that price, approximately 102 000 can1ping RVU will be delnandcd and 38 000 day visits~ 

The importance of the aggregation or demand for the estimation of cxten1nl cost and its recovery by 

charging higher entry fees ntny be illustrated' nlgebraicaHY and by reference /t() Figure 2. the 

rnatBinal external cost was estimated at ~003 cents per tOO() RVU. taken in. isolation, the nntrgittal 

day visitot at the equilibrium output of 38 000 RVU appears to ·b¢· respohsible for a marginal 

u the travel cost ;tnal~sis f~t the ~$thnation of ~~~ camptra& dcmarld cutv~ wa• cofid®ted ~n UlC · ~i$ o( (ee$ 
ntfditlannJ Jo tf1o$e currently \)eing paid. How~vcr, tJ1e fee i• diffitult to determine, because ~ tee stntcture at. the 
Umc was $1~SO p¢r site for sroup$ of up to •ht people. The indivi4~Jat fee \hus r•ns~ fr()tn $l~Z5 to $7.50. ~ft 
camper equates t() 4 RVU pet c-mper .. nigtn. ~nd a current individual i~ of •bout $2,$0 fa locof'l'OI'ate4l in the 
~stimatt} here of abOut $8, 
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externnl, cost of nbout t i .cents, whilst the marginal camper appears to cause. a marginal e~temul cost 

of about JO cents tJCr R VU. This is not the caset On.ce <.>nmpcr numbers are convert¢d to allow tbt 

Ct\t\lpers' gteatcrpot~htinl hnptt~t. <m th~ ecosystems of the t'nrk, th~ cost of the marginal visitor (in 

terms q{ R.Jl.J unit.\) whctht!r that person be camper or day visitot\ will be the same. lf the 

aggregation process had not. been undertaken~ the cumulati••c impact of both day and ctunpi.ng 

visitms would not be cstinmtcd. hl rchttion h1 day visits~ ror cxruuple. with rising MXC, Figur~ 2 

clearly shows underestimation of the impact, n l(lWcr cost~ und a higher output: of nlx>ut 40 000 RVU 

tnstcnd of the estiumtcd 38 000 J~VU. The higher the vnlu¢ of the slope coefTicient of the MXC 

curvet the grcat~t would be the· underestirnntion of ~1XC\ the unrecovered social cost and the 

degradation tlf'thc ctwironn1cnt. 

\Vith the present stntcture of demand\ the Cltrrent infrMtruct\tre in. the 1>ark tmd the present 
.marutgement, Oirraween COUt11nltS to the type or pnrk depicted in P:.mcl 2 or the tbc()f¢tlcal model. 

Oetbattd cut.r; the finitely positivety .. sloped segm.cnt of the supply curve; the vertical section of the 

supply curve Hes to the right at a highct: o\ltfl\lt. 



Estimation or Optimal Output and t}quilabrh•Jn Prices for Entry to C•na•rvo• Gorw~ 
N•ti•)nal P~Jrk 

The price and output rredictions for Catntltvon Gorse NnUonalJ"»ark made by using th¢ modcl 11re. 

estimnt~d by the same .methods ns fQt Girrawccn Nijdonnl Pntk. The estitunted demnnd curve for 

·camping ntCnmnnrotl Gorge is, with Q measured in RVU {13cal, 199Sb): 

(l ~~ 62.53 ... 00025 Q., 

nnd the cstimntcd deiltnnd curve for day vislts is: 

p c 95.28 ... (Jl Q. 

The kink in the overnll dcnmnd curve occurs at $'62.53, n pticc below which ~\Uhlbets of both 

camping and day visht~ts ate p(1sitive. Th~ part of the ovcmdl d~ma.nd. cQrvc below the kink at 

$62.$3 is the rclevar.~ curve for the analysis and has the eqttation: 

l~ t;.~ 63.3l- .00024 Q 

Using this ¢quntion nrtd the MSC 1'quation. computed for this park, (MSC::: 0*92 + .000009Q), and. 

solving .tor Q, 250 000 RVtJ is the cstlmnted equillbrhtrn ·output. The recreation n~arket will 
theoretically clear at an entry price of$3,17~ Cnmpers wiH demand 237 OOORVlJ l)f ()Utput: and: day 

visitors 9200 RVtJ. These demand flgutes equate to approxim~tely 14 800 ~A.m®rs and 9200 day 

visitors. The equiU.brium entry prices are $:3.17 for day visHors lltid about $l S.OO per day for 

CoQtltasion$ 

The estbnatic,n of efficient prices for entry to the case study national parks for eltbei· day or 
overnight visits indicates that currently the tnanage.tnent ·agc:mc.y i$ not. recovering tbe direct costs 

of provision of tect¢ational scrvic¢s nor is it chatging ¢conomically ¢fficie.nt prices, Prices could 

be .increased to recover dir¢ct costs and some or aU of exte.rnal cost. lrts~tlon. t.>f: t~ C:$tim~~ 

demand curves reveals that entrY prices could be htcteascd significantly whhotlt jeop•rdltf~~ng total 

revenue', 0¢mand is inelastic over the relevant s~tion of each of the estimated dcrnaQd tutv~$. 

Hence total revenue wilt i~rease. with pdce inctease$~ 
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Little emphnsis hat; been plnced ln the literature on tbe mitigadon of extetn~t and ecolo~ital cost~ 

by u"ing park entry pricing as a tool for demand management Incorporation of margbaal extet;nal 

cost Jn the model increases efficiency by teducing nutput to the socially optimum level. lt allows 

park n.1}\0Ugers to gahl control of visitation levels and hence reduce output as ne~essaey to ;tchieve 

the goats of conservution or biodiversity nnd ecologically sustttinable use. ln the case or 
Gitraween Nntionnl Pntk. for exump.le. the cftf:ct ()f pricing to recow~r MXC ns wen as MA<.~ 

reduecs the output. of cnmpil1g opportunities by npprm~imately l 000 c:amper .. nights per year nnd 

nbout lOOO day vtsit.c>r •pJnccs•. 

One extension <lf Coase~s (l960l work on the pr<,hlcm of social cost is the principle that the most 

efficient lnws tmd socitd institutions plnce the burden of ndjustm~nt to cxtcrnnlities on those whc, 

can nccomplish the adjustrmmt. nt 1Ct1St cost. ln. the c~tsc of the cxternnHtics rcJ~titlg to visitation. to. 

nutionnl f)~tks, the munngcmcnt ng.crmy supplies rccrentiomd opportunities. srct visitors crct•te 

externalities which lmpuct. ot1 other vh:titots. n~nrhy residents, hmdholders ~md pubHe nuthorHies, 

tmd. soci~ty ru• a whole. 11n.t manng.emtmt ttgenc~ is in the h<:st position to ovetstie adjustment~ 

bectmse of: the uncertainty rmcl cost nssocintcd with taking nn this responsibility by these oth~r 

parties. The hrtplicatiott for policy thus is thnt ~xtcrnal costs impacting on visitors, neighbours and 

the natural environment mny be (tmelioruted by intcrnulisuticm by th¢ ~management agency. 

One of the advnntag(ts nf scttin~ socinl1y <)pti.mnl prices is thut npproptinte economic signals urc 

a.vuituble, to pri.vute entrcprcneurrJ and pdvute investment rclQting to nntionul putks may be 

encouraged. Whilst histnricul evldcn~e muy cauue doubt that. pdvute enterprise can be trusted to 

maintain the high stundnrds nr:cessary to prevent ei!ological degradation wl1en itl control of' natural 

rosourcc;s without .supervision, private enterprise rnuy enter into ourttte~rship whh government to 

provide smne services11". 

The model developed above is a 'Jtatic modell and h1hetcn.Uy many exogenous variables have 

fixed values in such rtlodel.$ •. 'J'te ecological values represented in each pat.·k. fot .exampfe,. are 
assumed to be cc>.nstant for the purposes of analysis, even though degtad~don is a dyn.amic 
process. In addif~on, other parameters bUUt .into the model can be expect~ to change with the 
passage of dn~e. Th~ demand nnd cost curves wm shift. the maxJmum acceptable ·MSC can be 

It 'lt could oo urgu~d that u lc::ssec: of a ~UtltC$$iOn wlthU4 a p~rk providing visUor$' with f()(ld, 'f()t cx•mpfc. w®ld Mt 
want ttl $c¢ hfgbcr efltry fe~s l!1ttodur.e4 •. l~$t .·Utose fees redijte Vi$ltor num~r$ ••Jd bent(' t~ lel~f''ll $tlci tcvcn~, 
However, in the Jons.:r term, pmvidins the le~set ha• prQJ~rty dght$ of •qu•tc duratlOih matlnte~ or the p.-k 
ln t)l¢. ~&t {)(>lisiblc ecolugic:"'l condition in Jo th~ l~,~·• :.dv.nta1c'* 
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expected tl) change, perhnps C\)tlsidernbty if nttitt•des shtt\ str<mgty towards or nway front 

conservation. Nevertheless* th~ model cnn ac<mnUt1o<h\te such changes nnd stilt he useful for 

predicting eft1cient pl"ices nttd t)\ltputs. 
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Figure 2 
tvftukct· model for r~creution ut <llrruweeJ\ Nntionull1nrk 
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